
JUDGING FKOM irrElUlNfES,

fV ALICE CfcV.

l'..nt a pitv,' said Mra Sped, that Mose.
rou'lJ rthne h;t. seems that he has turned out

o ' Mrs Weed said 'Ym.' abstr&ctei'y.sni o

errapedd t'tr- tsS, freling as o.ry for Atire ai
th. Vould fl for an old maid-coii- ty

ttwown aor-- what I ft f murt be, an rep iud j

fcer, ina"in..h as : iunwu ..,
en' sUi wa. 10 L ""v"
C'iar'.oU wo-i- have pot twen'y ttun.n-- s. any

horn would have ut ed her bctler than Moeee.

er'h ws not hvf the man site thought she km

C7w add nice h..ue-keeper- ,'ua rod a very
resumed .Mrs. W.ed, I think she must

t"
Yes, t Vr? -- re i f vJ il,v t;"e V"'w' s 'J0Ut

Am.c, r?r' cd Mrs St oci; 'she ie pood io time of

a'ickn"s. and wh:n there is - ilea h she bright-c- n

up th honse liks a lua; almost every

one aoeaks well of Ann?, but she must bet 37 or

S, vcor.Jer wVo? she would say it abooy should

ek brr ho-- oil e i" ,
Well, I don't know ail rare, i:d Mrs ee;

1 sW,d not be surim-e- J ll.ouph if she wai 40;
,11 .i d,. raise ir.i i.istivea dress

end one th.-- .. and .hvr, KrJ It appear, as

.raof Mori l k f.3 lor ten or

j.- -r rrir.. she never vr sick, ncr had auy tiling
'....?. Vvo ;.ns f.ltion

otiitwo woncn talked ari guessed aul
.. u-- 1 un oi l rem tines end added one

toV.io't.er. .avinr oica Low good she was a id

UUV villi'.1 it.r her. at ir.e same tirae keen

. I ' tn V.o

nT in,nv winters nu

tht rli. ac.'ful fsct that she was not marred

The tears are falling ca the I't rtitel.M of tbc

cu lt bnr -r as she ia recalled to the present by

yT.nMri FanJTtiV, Cou.e Ann.couie right
1 t v ' Annie c&es to the window

to cu a tfcreai in her recdie. sbe ay- but aha
threads herneeu.o, andwbi'e hedriea h- -r erea

v. .n-,- r. tie aupoer tibie she amueg

ir,j w;t Mrs. :ni;h about the new school
the fash on 0

in which she placed her children,
,TMi.,.m i the rmaptcts of an abuii'

j.. V,t ;: and Vra mith regarda Anne
. comrMsion, and inaista

"Pior Aniie,' ahv.. ,v. ;t stherU.iuse.
gara to herEc'.f.

rti--

she has not anybody to care for

Ti reis i:e all therf, merry, even boister

cu U:iU loud, fw they hae bsea Cnntin
,v .'r.ViTr than tea, occaeionly ourm

the afiernW. Ann" Cancel limidlj down the
sfrward fearlessly; ahe doet

lonir Uble at
-'-

r V,. locks for: Mosea is not mere

Mrs. Wolf aits at the hc-a-i of the table, comp'a

ceriv, d.oeas a:a.;ef ana are.u.c nu""s.
v, rk hp ia tnd what he is doing; Le

v - m;!L ir.r the cos; how he vrill pet hi

supper ahe doel not think; ahe supposes he wi
m In tho c l.ibard.

When MrsWo'f pes home, one brings Ler

hawl another tics her bonnet strings; one girea
v v fin. snd another some flowers; nearly

U have hing to do for her except Annie
u- tn pp anv th nito color i

,t- - ,r , v n, P! to co on such a cay an

i,IU;,. Pasalns over ihe ere at till that

dar, let us accompany her.
It i midsam-ner- , and the dv are long, and

and to Moses W olf,
hot and wcarr; Ion? weary

for he is O ear'iv and works late, and no one says

to hicn are'roa "tired' or don't do so much; or

l m sorrr lUoa .he, so majiral to lighten

bar lens,' and shorten time.
It ws after breakfset w!,en Anne appeared at

Mr Wc'f'" c'or Wiih bnsket and scissors, and
ihre'idaadV.ii;nMe, and dressed with more care

should she not beWhythan at the qaiitinj.
No one there uou'.i care what she wore, for at

ar:ics she was expeciea 10 cowcuj
before the fun,and homework iau. go

v.-- ,. fnrl in the kUchen, for who
or ui&itc

wants old

Anne HtilcT in the Pt y room, or want, to go

Of course nooodr. .w.

was dnss--d wi:h more xe than aho had been

for vara, for nothing eo timaia'ea theamhition
that her lit-

tle
cf a wcrnmas the thought

eLrt. please S:meb.dy; solely for here'.fshe

to do . nd only in another pW-- "

. can f he fir d br r own She ha. put her ha r

si'ash fashion y, and the beating
in a
of fcer be-r- t has sent th blood to her cheek, and

taken the 1 V of many year. away. She opens

the rv.c r'u.ole.'y, ar.d treaU the grtai .ofely.
walk leading to the door,

for t we U no paed
attract ihe a.tenuoa of ..loses

and sue hai fear, to
whom ihoajh spoken o. she has not talked

with for tw.r.ty yeais.
Whv sh" has taken sue:, pa.ns 10 iao. r.--wtv

Indeed, she hns come to the house at a!!

te'Lard y kao; it may be to avenge herself
l.t m'v be fr curiotitv; it may be Iot sympathy,

for ahe "hss seen Mosw growing old and b?nl

v i care worn before bis time; and though sae

never could f.rjive Lira for forccttag to

wak with her bocae ot Char.otte Hum.ev, st;.l

ehabeea sr.-v- . She is an o.d tna.d now

roinr .'rox place to place ew4.ig. ioes is an

old nt, who has perhaps forgotten that he ever

loved her. Aj eiT .e tx has come to work

his wife, and jadg.ng from appearaucea wu

in'v and cherfu'.y.
irg V. olfe wear r.o flounces nor frid at horn?

V'e M lonlu"-- -
Anne fiada:

What is the d.:Terence wVcn nobaly aees me

but Mose' she ys. 'I don't think h know,

a cotton fr&vk frca c ie of f .lk;' and Anne U.
fcer ei't.ng on iicr sdl, Ler hair uncombed,

and her Jres taott uatydy;l,reaif-tliah- ri aland- -

T un rashed on the ta'o:- - m. bi,
thrk as swarming bees, and a variety of unnc-cea-

Lttpr about the carpet, which is ragged

and fa'dcd. and so d'l.ty that to wa.k across it

raises qaite cloud. The carpet had been a good

cne. Anne did tut remember to have been no

-- recBire a ote except in the city, ti.l then, but

:.v..i...-- .. with abuse ino.-- thin wear.
the place i you

and es have been torn ia it nere ana tnere.w r.i- - n
twice "want

C:"t'.v furniture seat rreu acouv
.w'.""v,,. Rrrwhere and everywhere but
.v.. r dace anc

. ,

is j

so 'oken and rubbed and

it BVin Anne uari
r.. k.; herx r.sed to be careful wuu

what she had, ar.d h?.s always p.ess

her;set, marriage

searci'T looks up from tut ncvel she is readme
but tehi Anne to look about the house and aeed

what sua can d to do; I guess you wul find;

itake ormend insome o tht inwtn
"rcbsets, enough to kerp you busy till I Crush

,hAnnhe?.eaw eao,h to keep bar busy, wuhout
where .be stood; enough to

at rrinr an inch from
her bu?v lor a veek, ana tor more a

the double curtainsas sheweek, she thoaght,
the window- - the paper

Of spUer we-,-
, over

ban Ang from th- - wall in p'tcbea. as it bad front

time'to'tima acaledoff;the garden run,to.weeds

and the door-v-a d with it. pool, of dish-wat-

and fragments of broken earthenware and china

where e'reen grass or coM paymg stone, shou.d

hare been. Laying aside fhasrl and bonnet, sae
and found urh adirected,cnened the buieau a.

rdier as in all her life she bad never recn

out .hoes nd rockin a, fine lace cap. and
worn
ne r.bbon.. dirty Ureases, aprons, towels and
rye crashed together.and among

have been cleanrie'es that would otherw:.?
Oas or two dresses, too much torn or greased

to new materials for
to wear, in close proximity

deiicats hue aud texture; and
iress8. of the most

as for worn out and torn stockings and glomes

there was no end of then. There too she found
had been worn mtheyMe.s--

s trowsers just as
shirt, past all hope of mendin?

rnair Uio iced, of the coarsest materia! and
seS'i by little girl, wh, had le ft their d.h

SVsli Vf forth, purple- Having emptied the
SrVwer. of one bureku, she began to adjust and

working on from hour to hour, till it w as

the doorway thelong past nooa. Still on
over her ouy head, sat Mr,

Wolfe, readinon and on. Every moment An.

ne expectel Moses to corns in from the field,
andfordmner,wondered sbe saw no preparation

In

un
U'autorrtn-rvousatberwor- k.

clock, and three o'clock came and went
two13 vawn Mrs. Wolfe closed tl.e took

lading she
-
could not put it down till .he had read

owtrht Ann,, the will Something
d0;e; and while she oujht .o Mrs Wolfe thrw
her'f across the unmade bed, 2?the k.
f.st asleep. Hea-in- g eome noisa in
Anne thre down her work to see w. U.J a.

chicken, on
the dor was open, and a dozen

th. table earuz the last of a loaf of bread that

had been left there; a dog lay in one corner

and a looked in .t the door; the floor seemed

not to hare been washeJ for six month.; there

wasnotainz to be s?en to eat, except the bread

which the cairkens were finishing; the stove was

Tusty and broken, and the fire dead.

Oh deT n.e V si bed Anne, 'no wonder Moses

locks o ol 1 '.' and she walked into the yard

ta see if f could find my thing more cherfall or

hopeful. P.eoty of dead t,ees .he found, and

the. had seen many a time before;

of war, wl, ch rppeered to have been sUn--

month; rough ground which the P had
Jkp ".se., and a few and

i
ie.. Atch seemed to h: ve been

T5 hot water thrown ov- -r th.r roots U
bavmsr en notlu toto renre, ;gehow.sai

encourage her -- it.ic of perhaps,

fra , p V. " -- red in a fan.ili-.- r

IrmVth, neverthcl.; .be
housekeeper, nd a fine ptimen of tuC firty r.ie

had dan-- j the twenty years of her manieJi...
"Vv'i.en .sked why she been at wo. t .io v

taphed that r e did

ani that if Mr?. V,'
her wrk when sbe please .i

eite tid not car", v.

aura nhxiy cle ned b? troubled about it. Jut

t notdi:.n-rti:ne- '" A nne, looking at ros
the fi"ld w!-- . re Mr. Wo fe was at work in the sun,

diZini br e f
j,r dinner t ::K, ' fail the fnrl ltapl-ih.J-

"we d n't have no time, urJess we bve vis.tors,

Mrs Vc'f' tak lcnch when she fel like she

wanted J, cvA that's the way cf it."

Ar.d doa t x.'.t Wolfe est any thing V asked

Anne looUn tr wards tl.e briery hnlside gam.
.Vr. Wol'e,' repeated the girl, t ssmg the aaud

b..ca in the air in fooh-- h glee. 'Old Moses, it you
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can gel, I winder y.iu think a bo ly would work
a l.ly's gplf to dfath t.ir the like of him."

When first f x.tgteps came wearily Jong
the path to the door, Annie's heartbeat so loud

te thautfht M.s Wolfe would sure 'y heanl,
but e;i hd n r, probably hc did n.t know that
heart Leai louder at one than another.
Wha hill 1 8y. vr iir ni.'fl him1 thought

but 11 was e?.y erDUh to do W Leii h

i.ri.!r a .iriii le an 1 r. cornitioi:. he
e.t J..wn to th? table ithou! unco ad J. 11 n.lence

he iario k oltho cantv ropas miy one
or two ci iiuoii re:i irk.s ab.vat the weather ir

r,.t, I e v.as tiuniT''J in nrau a t i as.

iipfiranoe, Anne uiucnt, ana naci n
ot'cii ILK lie liaJ ever rarca moie ur iieruMii
r anv uii r woman. t1nce, wlcn she al.uJcd
the .piii!iii! I'Hie r.t hi mo'hei i house slu--

and that rfiuc;nhered i', bjt whether the
m?;norv cvc hitn pVisi-.- r or pain, stie coui.l 110!

li h Iteiraved ndthor.
vcrv div Mis. Wolfe ad led l' the lUt ahi

as making t f t. be bought when the
r ni t i town, an ' in all the lon list not one tride
a i l MobOS.

1 inupt have a huudred dollar on Saiur.lay.'
K,' to Ji.ione evcni2 ' ana vou must
2r; nie to l 'n '

I tlo.i't know how I can spare more than U en
' n ii,5 M.;s: 1 n 'd a iioo many thimrs about

fa tii. r.iid vou feet how bidlv ( .T 1 am for
bio's :.:J clothes na'ly. I don't know what I

uitodo
D; :ist v.ia evpeet 10 pr.ivido tor i. wlien joii

marrk J me'' asked Mr. Woiie sharply
Ves.' sai meekly.
Very well, then,' ivp'ied Mrs M'olte,' what

iirp r.111 mkni' :i loor mouth atout
.Noll inT,' sud Mosea; '1 suppose 1 must sell

i'.v lunae. if vou can t Jo wutiout t;ic mnncj
hut then I em't take you to town, you know,
wr.hont my on? hose," and a shing heavily ne

r, .t i.r,,, rid B.tt lone with the moon and
th win.

some

hfr

tune

hrst

The horse was sold, and Mrs oite wore tre
rii'T and went to town m the public coatti

r-- r hniv sid it was strange Moses couu not
take his wife to town in a private carnage, nut
he had become a strange man ana could 1101 oe

r,.fi. 1 In An as other fu.ks did

Vrs Mo te did not come noiuc mci.ui.u,
the horses were frightened, ran away on the way

nA th thrown from her seat and
killed'

asleep

to the . .Those Baine--
. hands

this frichtful calamity, hnd them aU recorded - ' ' .oM WArt. v
Incorruptible Demociat,' the eoitor ot to nei. came ir.-- me

which to the a. bject the moving of uf lis source know hundreds of

with which he painted the his ,ars juv been off red for weeks, by men
. j.r...

counti v, incase ot Lis par;y s ueieai, na onn.iu
ti:.c .r'tirlrE with abundance of esclamatioi
points, italics, small and large capitals, and oth-

er sensational indications, as was perfectly

proper. I will not dwell upon so melancholy
rfiT,he.a atiir

Iwondtr if Moses w ill not reflect on himself
now'' said the neighbors. They werecurious to

see he w ould get along, now that he had no-

body to help him They supposed he wo Id break
,1 onl vprr anon follow his wife. In

Ihe countrv no one had ever so large a funer-

al as Mrs Wolfe, or was so generally and so deep
v ni:in-np- d

Many came to condole with Moses, him
he maat cheer up and be comforted; he good

frien iri, still, though he sould never hope to sup-

ply the place of his angel w ife

And Most. Wolfe did chser uH, and he was
comforted, not till after a season of deep afflic-

tion, it is true, yet earlier than he ought; people
sa;d he began to think his home not alto 'ether
Jeso-a'e- he was no sooner seen lo smile, to
wear a ne.vhat, than it was thought he was

up for a new wife If he could have

sunk lower in the estimation of his neighbors
than oreviously, he woul done so now; but

that was quite impossible.
Passing by his house one afternoon, Mrs.

Sfiee saw Moses white-washi- the fenc? about
tlie yard; she aw that the dead trees were gone
sr.d that some new had been planted.
The she and Mrs Weed drank tea togeth-

er, and said rnanv things about Moses Wolfe
and Anne Hardly.'which I need not repeat. Mra.

?nrr .hd not see Anne as she passed the house.
but she knew well enough from the looks of
fhines, she was there: she thought too. Moses

wss Vrowing vounger everyday, and she did not
think it looked very well for a widower to smile
and bu.v, as he did. Of course, neither Mrs.
Spe?d nor Mrs Weed cared one straw what
M rises Wolfe did. it was none of their business;

t rer.1V look oo bad. Tbev talked of
Anne's aee again, and this tim? established .t to
their entire aati faction that she was forty-fiv- e

and a i alf years
The arcles wer? red in the crchrJ; it was

S,n ember, and it was his own orchard now

the farm was r .id for' The young housekeeper
was gone; Anne, had lei rned that it had been

her habit of rarrvinff home, without leave, RUgar,
coffee, tea, butter, A c, enough to supply a family

r,i tive r,f rsons No wonder he had not got

alonjr' she thought. The hojxe Moses had sold

to reluctantly, had been bought hack again; the
com was reaily to rather, the wne.-.- l, ana nnj
harvest hid en good, and the hotine was as
clean an J orderly as a house could be. Two

candles were n the table, where baked
epplcs a.id nilk, and broild chickens and steam-in- -'

tea waited tV con ting in of the master of
th3 house. Walking q'liet erect, and looking
more as he did when a young man than she had
seen him for years, Anne thought, Moses came
in, but rle looked thouhtful and felt sad.

W hjH Moses inquire ivhat she was thinking
of, she answered, locking thoughtfully at her
plaie. "You rrust get a housekeeper." Moses
loo-o- tbougl.tfi lly, too. for a moment, left the
ta le in silence, unlocked zn old chest, and

it a bunch of flowers, laid them in
Annc"s lip. sa'-in- with such tenderness and
te.iovsne-- s as I cannot write: "Twen'y years
a o, dear Anne, I w ent a mile out of my way,
yiThm the wik was done, to gather th-s- flow-c:- s

f r vou; you would not lake them, and in
I but matter, willi an I vexation no

the breai-- i nit fire is half burned up, them now1'

Anne bent her head ljwer and lower, even

for ol r C;; V," e ' 7 " V.r.

.w, a

nd

ner, io n"ar un me uuiu b.j,
quite touched her forehead. need scarcely say
her fe!r ended m blosiies and tmnes, auu
that supter was not the laet by great many
which thev took together.

SATURDAY

When the neighbors once became reconciled,
they smiJ, one and all, they wished Moses and

' Mrs Wol.'e does rot rise from ar.d w;rtf bappy, and thought the pm- -

.
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have
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it, but ol course there wai no love in the
case. Annr, they swd, was a poor old mai.l

whowaaad a house, and Moses a widower,
who needed a housekeeper, and who would hive
had any body who came m his way

So much lor "appearances."

An American Beggar in Luck.
A oner story about an Ene!ih Botthnmi is told

la Parisian circles. It seems that milord, who of
coarse belongs to one cf the noblest families in
O'eat Britain, has rendered bimsdf remarkable in
all the countries be has visited during tha last fif-

teen rears, by bis eccentricity and his fabulons
lirod gallty. AiBO..fr,t the many stories told of this
nobleman, the following is one:

It annears that milord was fcr many years sub
ect to the most horrible fits of spleen, or what are

sometimes culled the "bine devils." and dariDj?
sojourn of some months at New York, loved to
wander, at midnight, through the alleys and bye
ways, the pnrliens, and the "Points" of that thrifty
rt. 'ae One oicht that he had riven himself op
to a vagabond excursion of the kind, eagerly look- -

in? oat tor some generous iootpaa wno might
knock him on the head and put an end to nis iron
h'es. a you it woman, carryinc an infant In her
trnu. came no to him and beeged a penny. The

without .topping or even looking at
his interlocutor, threw ner several piec s oi go a
i Xoble-hcane- misanthrope ! How scarce is your
fDecies'.'i He however, scarcely walked
di.zen races from the spot, when the same woman
neized him by the arm. accustomed to re

Fate

ceive so larcre a donation, she had ran after milord
to tell him be mnit have made a mistake. (Honest
creatarel How many of your class in vonr situa
tion wonli have scntted up the first dark alley')
Onr her pau-e- d and meditated for a moment, then
csstlag his eyes upon the woman, discovered, to bis

surprise aatiaeliglit.tnai sn wa. young ana loveiy
Are vou a native of this country?" he demand-

t

r

)

t

"Yes sir," she leplied. (Don't believe it, there
cever was a native American woman who would
.tnnn to bra in the streets).

"You are no doubt married" interrogated tb
rncrHshn.an

' No sir," sii the beggar, wiping a tear her
left ere; "I am a widow My hosuano was auiea
in tlie Texan war. This is bis child (I peg in
reader will take lo notice of the slirht discrepancy
in these statements i. The Enc'i-bma- wss silent

for a mom int. and then regarded closely the fea

fur, r.f the woman. The brilliant lljrbt cf a one
street limn shone refulffently upon her

lorctenance, and proved to the misanthrope that
?be posiessed beauty of the rarest aiua, oniy

tnme aid from soap and water
t hr oaite etnnninir. Such at least appeared

to be onr hero's impresfioi.tcr be said "according
to rour won ini. iii-- um.i . .

l e "shall be mvsn. I determined to commit sai
o'.ie and was seeking a ot kiUin
n.raeir I hare determiiifd to marry you

Two moothi after (it might have been even nine

wcekfh the beautiful Uucbess cl uasn atiractea
the admiring of a brilliant corr1rny,asennbled
at hall giveB by tt.e tmperoi oi r.e.saia. r.itr.
tody ws struck w ith the elegance, the luxnty and
v,. 9.' ot h4t mmr (Particulars 1 the neat Pe

-- ne des Mwlesl l be Pnchess of was no otiier
il t ,r- rr Vort. hflirar

1 h- - sn is a cue chi'd and has been much
;mi.t..v:l tv applications. Attweat
ye?'s oi" e be will have a fortane of everal iiu

rlr d thou-an- ol pou"ds, wh c he wnl no oon
fi'i a vir'i-.- to the e.f some match-mtkl- i

.n.mma 1 rfare sav Mrs Prown ant Mrs. Joce.
br1trs PeiVir.wnl think th s youne gen

t.L to s'lv hime!f w;th one of his own fiir cou

to

to

tr or. er,, ai.d w.U lumeaviiiai r mot, or j'ey. or

Li.T,ortieni.U n.lngan i;ir ,tite!ie pttilt Floy
wl',1 Vhfn the t Hie ia..is!le a I. 'tie too old for
fci'ii'. Ism sorry for thec benevolent females and
their fair innocents, but I cou'd n't make tbe young

.t.Vrran ary oluer tnt.n ne is on any aecuom

at

TrE CpEIv Eveb Monster. A newly married
cocple arrived is BtsMn recen.iy.sna ioos.ioogm.rs

at one of tne fashionable hotels, to rus away the
brief theproi itious seas..n. V too

bonev-- on. Tbe.r happiness was tbe cause of
.'. men r. for not cloud ar peared to over

shadow tat: enjovment of the passu hours, unti a
d..tor wa sent for In great haste, to relieve the v

which threatened toof a oee of
n.-- He. Tbe skill of the doctor saved tne

y. ,fe icd after the bride returned to consciousness

she waa .ked w bat motive could have induced ber
. nrh a wicked act. She replied : "I
saw a lady wink at my husband at the table, aud I

juean him, ea'. what h can iui 7'hen you dida't want to live." Bui ion GatetH.
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Intportiiut Notice.
Wehsve no traveiinir or other agents for the

Conner, for whom we are responsible. Parsons,

therefor", for it, sbouut never gie
their money to one they are not themselves will

ins trst.

gaae

Four thousand dollar has been sent to Mr. Itaine,
of t c Gait House, wuo is requested 10 win

n,.iv.t that Kentuckvwill net color air. ruimore.
No clue iri given as to whence tlie money was seni,
but we have no doubt at an xnai 11 came lryiu

ml that the wb'rrunoe ot scnainir
wiis to produce a polit.eal ettect. une 01 our

fii. n ! tooK five hundred dollars of it promptly;
whet nor the rest has been takeu we are not intorin- -

.i it it ha not lieon. it ol course wuioe. lue
qu'estioii, what is to be dooe with the surplus mo

; ih. T. ..snrv. him been the subject of connid

eral.le discasion. Who but the present officers of
.mm..nt xroii J ever have t tioucnt 01 xne exiie

,ti..,.i nf Terlvin(r the whole Uimciuty ny (tamoiinK
oil all the money uuou the elections?

journal oj ycsicrauy
W- - ret the advice we cave to our Know

Nothing friends sometime since. Don t bet, un

v..,i hnvemonev to tlir,w away. Just as

surely as the sun shines w ill Fillmore fail to car-

r lCntnrW in X.ivember next. We utter our

honei.t convictions, derived from intelligence

beVeve to be entirely reliable, when we say that

such a result is written down in the Book of

ti.j ir.jlniitirm of the Kaniaroo of the Jour- -

who wi,! read particulars o .

will
v. o. 3,the

applied that
ruin of I here

here

how

shrubbery

it dul

b

ri

is

had,

Little

fiom

means

wilts

a

get.

CifC';iiC.i;
of

De

suoseriflng

w

i

who always bet on elections, that Fillmore would

not earry Kentucky, and no tak rs could be

founJ Some few'gre n "uns" may be foolish

to bet (n Fillmore, but the knowing K. N.'a are

not guilty of any such stupidity.

Tlie Kansas News.
The crisis appears to have anived at last.

Lawrence, the capital city of Abolitionism in the

new territory of Kansas, has been bombarded and

destroyed. The light of its burning buildings

has illumined the prairies for many surrounding

miles, and the lives of its leading citizens had

suffered the penalty of treason.

We most deeply regret the eaigenciea ot the

times that have produced this sad intestine feud.

It is deplorable in the extreme. ISO matter ta
which party attaches the blame, botn are respon

sible far in some measure hastening so dreadtd

a calaoironhe. But we yet indulge in the trus
tl.ii fh avriiement in Kansas may be confined

there altogether.

Dcfrson. paragrapn ftn(1 Btiil retains
Katutday morning stated, at the request of Col

Duersoti, that that gentlemen would, "if ncces

sarv, a full expose of his connection

the Alms House," and that "he feels certain that

b.2 can make a satisfactory explanation." We

should certainly be very glad if he could do so,

but feel entirely satisfied that he cannot. In-

deed, if he had been able to exculpate himself he

would have done so before the General Council

was compelled to take the matter in hand. The

ras." is a very plain one. Col. Duerson has,

without warrant or authority, taken and appro

piiatcd to his own use $1,305 52 of the city's

money. The Common Council at its last session

adopted a resolution requesting "the City Treas-

ure t,i rati on Duerson for$l,305 52, amount

arerdrewa Lu him" which was the mildest

ncr in hich the c'efalcaticn could spoken o

If Col. Duerson ecu give any plausible excuse

for his conduct we will be most to afford

him an opportunity to do so through the columns

of the Cowitr

In the meantime the public have a right to ex

1 eel that the Council will diligently pursue its in

veatigations. If street rumor does not lie mott

ou'ra'-eousl- a rigid examination of the accounts

ftheA'uu House prior to Col. Duerson s tlec- -

ion as its Superintendent, will disclose a con- -

tion of things not altogether as they should be.

,et the matter he looked into

Hobticultcbau ExHiaino.-T- he the

la ri.ess of the setson prevented that g.nerous I t'icky.

ind bountiful .upply of the product, the gar- -

en and the orchard tipoti the lable. tf the Hor--

icultural Society last Saturdiv which we were

accustomed to see at the exhibitions of the pre- -

ious seasons, the displ y of frui s and flowers

ivs, however, altogether ere litable to the taste

and enterprise f the contributing members.
I he strawberries were particularly fine, and the

arieties of unusual number. T h ? bouquet ma

nia has aoain becom' fairly installed as an epi- -

among the young men of the town. An

other week wil:, we tru ;t, bring out a better ex

hibition of the daughters of Eve, Fomona and

riora.

Tu 2 Hcbsk Show and the L. &l F. R. R-

thoe
horse,

in

cf Frankfort con

in the ultimate success

hibits a liberality rarely shown
Stock with their attendants will brought to

d returned from the Fair Grounds free

charge.

Death Henry N. The announce

ment of the death Mr. Sands, the Surveyor ot

Customs for this port, will not be unexpected by

the public. A lingering disease has, for some

weeks, confined him to his room, and death alone

has proven ajuiuitohissuffeungs. Mr. Sands

a native this State, and had resided here

the greater portion of his life. a gentleman,

highly esteemed, the capacity
a public officer, he fulfilled all his trusts with

the utmost fidelity.

CSThe g Convention the Ow- -

niboro' District that nominated Ben
Helm fir Common yealth's Attorney, was but a

Jarce. Ohio county, with her ten councils, had

lot a aingle delegate; Daviess county, with eight
touncils, had but one delegate; Meade county,
vith eight councils, had but two delegates; Grey- -

ion, wim ne couaun, uai ucicgc, .un
rlancock, and Breckenridge were also but

slimly represented.

formerly

ing world w ith 170,000 copies their excellent
Monthly Magazine, are about start a pictorial
weekly newspaper, for which they calculate on

a circulation of half a million copies. They mean

make the best and cheapest weekly the
world.

Confident Col. Samuel

Bugg, Nashville, Tennessee, Las already ar
rived in Cincinnati, to the Democratic

Convention He is accompanied by his servants,

to upon himself and family. the

Enquirer Col Bugg the following

will state lor him, as he has authorized us to
do so, that his body servant "Phil," who is lure
in city of Cincinnati, and who his slave his
property and who has been raised by him,
who can, by the laws be taken f'om hira if
he desires to thet if person posed iu

State can take him awuy ironi master his
mistress be will forfeit one thousand dollars to any

phan asylum in Cincinnati tbat the Mayor may
Uggest.

Family I'oisoNito. man named Birch, just
out of the penitentiary, a favorable iia- -

pres.ioii on family of improved of

his mora'e, one last week. He visited his

home in the settlement, about cijht uiiies

from the city, but was driven away uy nis wiie.
The r.ext night returned, placed poison the

coffee pot and killing wife and six

phildren. Hanging would be to good

wretch.

Ij"It stated in a letter from Washington

that Mr. Herbert, who shot the waiter at s,

given to the w idow of the deceased, a

neat settled upon her handsome an-

nuity aad for the education of her

children.

p"The Rochester Democrat says: "Fruit
growers this region represent are to

have a better yield of peaches, of all varieties,

than o years ago, when the crop was large

superior.

Our Railroads.
As the Nashville Railro-- d progresses towards

cotnpleticni, it excites more ai.d mire public at

tention, not only from persons residing upon the

m r.ediate line, in contiguous counties. So

that the road hence to the capital of Tennessee

will be a great trunk lino, with branches leading

rom almost every important town couuty.

Th J Lebanon branch will soon be operation.
13arJtown has voted to construct a branch rod.
A ornch to the coal fields of Grayson county is

spoken of. Iu Glasgow, the Jiiren County

Railroad Company has been organized for the

construction of a branch road, and most of the
fun-I- already subscr'bed. The main line would

of itself have proven of incalulablc value the

commercial interests of Louisville, but tapped as

it will be by so many branches leading from rich

sections of the State, its utility will be doubly

enhanced. Ixmiaville must become more than

ever the great focus of all the trade of Southern

Kentucky. We have also very fair opportuni
ty for obtai iing t' at of the central and northern

portions of the State. The Lexington Oiaerrer

and Reporter is informed that "Lexington

and Bi" Sandy Railroad has adopted 4 feet 8r
inches as their gauge similar to that of our road

Louisville; and that, instead of unlt;ng through

Water street, their roads can most easily

joined at the southern Danville depot thus giv

in" Louisville the advantage of our Central
Kentucky Kailroad instead which

has failed to comply with the terms agreed on a

year since, and making the Big Sandy Road the

principel, as it is the nearest route tor our travel

and commerce to the r ast.
'I he Shelby A"ir a thus alludes to another and

very important railroad enterprise:

If Louisville wi l comply with the pledge given
mime three years aeo. aud cive the million dol

lars towards building a railroad along the route
whieh, all others, would evidently benefit her
miut from l.n.nsvi le. via &neioyviiie, iiurrous- -

burgh, Somerset, etc., to Knoxville she would at
once cut Cincinnati offfiom all the trade of Central
Kentucky, and East Tennessee, and also command

the trade una uavi arm ooiuu
Carolina, Georgia, Virginia, &c ThU ronte ia the
shorten and best route to the Eaat, whilst it com-

mands and would certainly obtain all the Southern
travel and trade. Ibe Sastiviue, Memphis, ana In-

diana roads, as ss benefit to Lonisville is con-

cerned, combined, will not be worth as much to her
as would be me great iveiuutnj ruu.
comply witn ner pieage, iuurhuc
It she uofs, we are aumonzeu iu i- ..v.
on the Shelby Railroad will be at once recommen
ced, and will be pushed lorwara wnn energy
dispatch. And aamrances are given that Ander
son, Mercer, etc., win mo oiomunj i
ground.

Tlie Celebrated Race
Wagner.

Horse

We had the pleasure visiting, a few days

since, at the stahles the Oakland Course,

celebrated champion of the turf Wagner. Than

him, there has never been a more successiul

horse in America, as his numerous and almost in

variable triumphs upon the course testify. Born

in Viru-nia-i- 1834. Wagner was connected for

some time with first families of that ancient do

minion. His ancestry were of the noblest blood

Sir Charles being his sire, and Maria West his

dam both distinguishel in the annals th

breeding stud. When three years old, Col. John

CamDbell. of Baltimore, purchased Warner for
Col. A in tne cour.cr an,i hint. Under the mam

make with

Col.

-

of

emic

of

in

so

came

has

or

in

of that gentleman, the noble horse en

teifd upon a career glory, such as no other

animal ever obtained. Upon whatever field he

entered, he winner. In the North and South

he was alike successful. But here in Louisville

he achieved his greatest triumphs. There are

many our citizens who recollect his famous

contests wit1: that paragon of horse-fles- Grey

Eagle. Two races of a more exciting character

were never witnessed. In his second race with

that favorite Kentucky horse In ran the last

three miles f a second heat in 5;35, and the six-

teenth mile in 1:43.

Wagner has been for some years withdrawn

from the turf. While in that service he

eighteen times, and came ou; victor in twelve

races, ten them being four mile heats. His

total winning purses amo'int to the unusually
large nam of 534,150. Although old, this great
steed has lost nothing cf the mettle and activity

youth. Indeed age appears to have

to his beauty. His color is a rich golden chest

nut, with a roan stripe on right side of his

face, and v.h'te hind feet.
The enterprising proprietor of Wigncr C 1.

Campbell has determined that old horse

shall continue here the remainder of days,

in full view of the scene of his greatest triumphs.

Wc tust that he maybe long-live- d that his
. t . ..i tproteny, already numerous auu uri, may auu

The First still greater reputation to fine stock of Ken

and

and

isonn

TSie IVliiffs of Franklin.
The proceedings of Whig meeting held in

Frankfort on Monday are of more than rdinary

si nificance. From what wc can learn, there-wa-

a respectable attendance in point of num-

bers, and the action was harmonious and spir

ited. Mr. Clay's speech was listened to with

much attention, and, according to the Yeoman,

it convinced several backsliders from the true po

penor.

litical church of the error their w ays, causing

them to renew their allegiance to the old Whig

party.
It is gratifying to hear this good report of the

progress Whig cause in the very citadel
If the spirit and strength

The attention of w ho design exhibiting I ol party oe sucn mere, w nere us e.ioi.5 .o.

at preat show at the Loui.ville Fair resuscitation encounter the bitterest opposition

Grounds, is directed to the advertisement an-- 1 what must not the prospect tor a successiul re--

nther column the Louisville and I organization be elsewhere! Wc are full of

n i,.M..l Tt will he seen that the company ex- - fidenca of the Whig

by corporations.
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movement. T he very best men in the atatc are

its warmest advocates, and their influence will

yet be potent in bringing the people to a proper

consideration of the superior claims of the pnn

ciples of Whiggery.

Walker Still Victorious.
The latest intelii0ence from Central America

represents the Costa Ricans having evacuated

Nicaragua, and the firm maintenance of authority
by Gen. Walker. There can be no doubt of the
stabi'ity of his rule. But what w ill the brave and

ardent spirits, who are flocking to Walker's

standard from all parts of the country, do, when

they find there is no fighting' The will

have to lead them to otiier wars. There are sev

eral State in that section of the continent that

need the protection of our Anglo-Saxo- n race.

EFThe L uisvil'.e and Frankfort Railroad

seems to be doing a fine business, the trains

going out and coming in crowded. The travel

on the accommodation train is als increasing,

and the citizens of town and country are just
beginning to properly oppreciate Its advantages.
By the close of another season it will be the most

popular and best paying train onthe road.

New Newspaper. ihe Messrs. Harper, I John urecstinnage, rvq.. una cut,
w e learn, not content with supplying the read- - and of New York, where his due! attracted

makes

the

Ohio,
any

the his

made
state

Pond

near
for

we

all

the attention of the whole country, has become one

of the proprietors of the New Orleans Couritr.
Mr. B. ia a young gentleman the son of Rev. Wm.
L. Breckinridge of the finest talents. He is a

graceful, fluent and able writer.

Our latest river news advises us of the Nica- -

raguan emigrants, on board the Sultana, having
reached Hickman Tbey are progressing rapidly

and favorably.

ILTJohii H. Williams, of Hancock county, is

a candidate for Commonwealth'. Attorney in

the Owencboro' District. He is a determined
anti-Kno- Nothing.

t'F'The wie of B. H. Crowan, one of the pub-

lic school teachers in New Albany, has been di-

vorced from him, in consequence of his

to hcr.ielf and family.

ILTThe Leicester, England, Mercury says

that a man nearly 60 years old lately applied for

parochial relief, his wife having just presented

him twins.

i'F'The festivities of a May party of the pub-j'- c

schools of Indianapolis was sadly marred on

'ridav, by one of the pupils, Lu her Lees, being

OTThe Plaqueiiiine(La.) (Uiette spc.iks unfa-

vorably of the sugar crops. Many planters

plowed up their sugar and planted corn instead.

JJ-- gentleman from Paducah had his pocket

picked of sixty dollars, in Pittsburg, on Thuis-da- y.

HT Foster, the overseer of Dr. Vance, in Bos-

sier parish, La., was killed by a man named

McKeown, on the 2d

tT Colonel Parker H. French, the late Nica-ragu- an

Minister Plenipotentiary to this country,

was arrested in New Yoik on Wednesday for

an old debt, alleged to be due by V im to Mr. Wm.

H. Furniss.

r

iFor the LouiivUla Daily Courier.)

First Horticultural uiinuitioii.
The first public exhibition of the Society was held

at Mozart Hall, Saturday, May 24. The number o

persons ia atunu.ince, inouga noi mnj
equalled the expectations or the tioctety ror iU

first public meeting. The display was a very good in

itiatory one. The exhibition of Strawliernes was

extremely creditable, a great variety of very ae

specimens having been exhibited. The following is

a list of the contributions:
FRCITS.

Ornwbv Hite exhibited Eberline, Swainaton's
Parotitic, I'.urr s New 1'ine Strawberries.

Mrs. El en Ormsby, Burr s ew l'iue.
A. Peter, Neck i'me, Early Scarlet, McAvoy Su

A. lloste, r.any ocariei, uovey oceuiing
J C. Brook's. Burr's New Pine.
John Thatcher. Newland's Alpine, (grown in

clusters first exhibition of this fruit in the West),
Klnek Prince.

with

havo

inst.

large,

Georce E. Heinsohn, Early bcarlet, beedling of
the Myatt a Eliza, seed sown January t,

Keen s becunng, sown January zd, iboj, seeu,
ling, Deptford rine.

C. C. Cary, ecK rine, cueriine curr a ew
Piue; also Newtown Pippin and Pryor's Red Ap
ples, in good order.

J. Johnson, jucavoy superior, curt s new i iu
also. Carolina Apples, fine for the season.

Taos. 8. Kennedy, of Fairview, Newtown Pippin
Apples, aplendid specimens, well kept and of high
flavor.

FLOWERS
Geo. E. Heinsohn exhibited a boquet of Roses,

containing beautiful specimens of the yellow Persian
ro?e.

Mrs. Joshat Speed, one boquet representing
beautiful combination of colors, including Palargo
ninma and Heliotropes

Mi s. Ormxhy Hite exhibited magnificent speci
mens of LaUeiue roses

Henry Nauz one large table boquet, containin
the choicest green house flowers, arranged with Mr
Nam's usual cood taste.

Moore A Serb, a fine collection of flowers in pots
including several varieties of Amaritis;
dium, Azalia Vesta, Brazilian Moss, five hand bo
nnets of Verbenas. Pelarsroninms, Roses, incliniin
the Augusta in perfection. Heliotrope, Carnation
Spirea, Violets, and other ch .ice green house flow
era. Also. Nerernergia Graciles in perfection.

John Thatcher, of Glenwood, a fine hand boqnet
of LaRiene Rosos.

Mrs. Lawrence Young exhibited Wugela Rosea
double Columbine, double Lcckpur of vai ied and
beautiful colors.

Mrs. Ellen Ormsby, one boquet of Peonies, Roses,
including the Persian yellow, and various showy
flowers, very tastefully arranged.

VEGETABLES
E. L. Dorsey exhibited

and uniform size, measuring
inches in circumference. i.Jfrom floe;and 5istrrace1 namanity; Md

even invokmg "cunning
A. J. Bullard. very fine and large Asparaaus.
Godfrey Stilt, Victoria Rhubarb, stalks 20 inches

long and inches in cirenmference early Turnip
Beet, fine, large and perfect growth.

J. Thatcher, early Bassan Beets, Spanish
Radishes, early May Peas.

Mra. Ellen Ormsby, Kale well grown.
Moore Serb, large and very Une heads of

Cauliflower.
L. WOODBURY FISKE, Sec'y.

For tha Louisville Courier
Whig: Heeling in Franklin.

number of e Whigs met at the Court
House in Frankfort, on Saturday, the 24th inft., at
3 o'clock, P. M.

portion tnos atrocious fal,
his or

yellow

& six

A

On motion of General Peter Dudley, Robert W.

Scott, Esq , was called to the Chair, and Lewis E.

appointed Secretary. Mr. Scott, in taking
the Chair, addressed the meeting in a few happy
remarks, explanatory of the object of the

The Secretary, by request, read tbe address and
platform adopted by the late Whig meeting at Lex

ington, and then offered the following preamble and
resolution for adoption by thia meeting, which were
unanimously adopted, to wit:

The e Whigs of Franklin county assembled
in public meeting at the Court House in pursuance
of previous appointment, regard witn tne nignest
satisfaction, the now being made to revive
the Whit? party upon Its old conservative basis of
principles. Thev heartily endorse tne address ana
platform adopted at the late Whig meeting at Lex- -

ingtoo, as imbodying, in their judgment, aelear and
suscinct exposition of sound Whig principles and a
faithful expression of what they regard as the true
du'y the Whigs in the present threatening crisis

public affairs.
They cordially approve the tecommendation

the Whips of the Union meet in Na ional Conven-
tion in Louisville oa the 4th of Jnly, agreeable to
the appointment of the Whig National Convention

recently by member
Executive Committee his

vention of the Whigs to be held in the same on
the 3d of July, "to appoint delegates to said ,a
tioual Convention, and to take such other mea-iiire-s

the interests of the Whig iu Kentucky as
may be rendered necessary by the action ot t hat
bodv." Therefore,

Resohcd, Th- -t General Peter DaJley, Cap
tain John A. Holton, Lewis E. Harvie, J. li.
Temple, tt. S. Macey, Lewis f enwick, R. W. Scott,
Scott Brown. L. J. Harvie, Dr. W. C. sneed, W. S.
Pallium, G. S. Bacon, Dr. A. Quarles, Robert Col-

lins, J. F. Bell, W. K. Taylor, Wm. B. O'Nan, Shan
non Mars, C. V m. Duvall, Jas. b. bueed, Andrew
Webster. Dennis O N an. Uuarles, Ko:

sell. John Gavle. Jnde R. Brown, Joel Ashly, A
R. Macy, John Bohamon, laoney lodd, v m.
Brewer. Sr.. Lot. Duvall, Llewellyn Holton, Jos.
Bell, and every other old line Whig in Franklin
connty, who may find it convenient to be Louis-

ville ou that day, be, and are hereby appointed
delesates to represent the v h gs ot rantnn coun
in said State Convetition, with full power to adopt

action as thev may deem recessary to promote
the object herein contemplated the distinct
reorganization or the v nig puny.

invitation,
dressed the meeting in an able and eloquent spet
more fully explaining the purposes of the

On motion, it was resolved that the thanks of the
against ceas

address. Also, Louisville t,e
and the papers of the be requested to publish
the as acusiomary oi courxesy.

On motion, tne meeting men aamurneu.
ROBEKT W. SCOTT, Chairman

Lewis E. Harvie,

The Episcopal Convention.
This ecclesiastical body, for the Diocese of

Kentucky, assembled in Paul's church yes
terday. 6, A. the Rev. Mr. Denr.ison
delivered a fine extempore address upon Chris

tian Virtue. Rev. Dr. Page made ex

cellent The attendance was quite re

spectable.
At 10 o'clock, A. M., the business the con-

vention was proceeded wi'h. At 11 o'clock,

Bishop Smith deliver-- the usual introductory

sermon, two hours in length. After sermon

exercises Holy Communion were celebia- -

ted, some clergymen partaking in the im

and interesting services.
The sessions of the Convention are contiiftcd

during to-d-

Stoem. SUCn co:

toknow.
winu

spars,
convcnuouai

rels of whLsky. The storm subsided almost

as soon as it commenced, and the boat was enabled

to proceed on her way without further molestation,

taking out a protest at Madison on tbe way.

Mr. Crampton Dismissed.
It be seen by our Washington dispatches

British
aterj

fectly
4 o'clock, B.oxly Island, opposite the

street, was the a most as- -

disturbance.
nnmhor thousand of the

tieiman population had gone over there to spend
the dayiu drinking and listening to music.
A huge board tent erected which the
uanceiswero enjoying tnemseives, ana w nere nu-

merous stalls and been placed
suoolv the people with refresh

driuks. number of noisy, turbulent persons
been disturbing the company all but noth-

ing serious occurred to mar the harmony of the oc
casion until tbe hour named when a
laree eaug boys and voung men, set on, doubt
less, older and more malicious heads, armed
with clubs canes, began to tssail the liquor

breaking the bottles, staving the bar-

rels and destroying everything that came in
way. No ance was offered, the work

did not cease everything ol val
uable nature had ruined, and tue building it
self set on fire. Some two or persons who
attempted resistance badly beaten
the mob. but believe no lives were The
riotous appetites of the maranders haying been sat
isfied, the to the

Some five or six of the unruly ones, after landing
from the boat, were arrested and to
the

The cause of the mob, we understood, was a feel-

ing of hatred with some of our steamboat mates
friends, against the Germans, which

from of their number having badly beaten
ou Bloody Island the previous Sunday a
man with he had engaged to

St. Louis Dum."

As announced, annual

of the Kentucky State Agricultural will

held grounds of county
The proposition made by

the latter to the State Society, it

accepted, is as follows:

Bourbon county Acricultural ty pio- -

nose to the State Agricultural Society
Bourbon county Society will bold no lair for

the present The said Society give to
the bocietv the use of grounds and im
provements, rents of houses, gate fees and tolls,
and control entire grounds and
for the fall meeting, subject only to the privilege

the extent they now have, of entering the grounds
free of charge.

Catholic Cathepbal Robbed
TED. regret to say that some ruffian or
ruffians entered the Catholic Wa-bna- h

Avenue, on Wednesday nithf, and
therefrom the the Ch .lices, the Re

other articles, lhey
strew ed the consecrated Host the floor

of did other injury.
Chicago

For t hd LouiivWi Coji.m.J
' o Cleorjfe Prentice, Lmi.

i a a recent number of your paper you an
what was new to me, and what

U doubtless tie new io tne Bisaon iniceJ, I i ;k i w,. " ., iaH.ra nt
th;it thp nntl.or of the ovr the siatnre of I ". ' .L.

A Catholic" is "notorion.-I- y the highest
Roman Catholic authority this thj
position amonjf brethren which you ascribe to
me I am under a heavy debt of gratitude, but I am
compelled from motives of cau.lor, no lcs thaa du- -

,y, to torego Ihe honor witn wi.n n over-
whelm ni3. My authority to soenk upon matters

connected with the Catholic Church is no higher
is that of any other simple layman.

I have had intimations, it true, that your com- -

was inten-le- as a one; but
you b ing a Know .wrung ann an Honora-
ble man not all Know Nothing editors honor
able men?) I looked np n these intimations
as merely efforts on the part of some

o interrupt the lriendiv relations nave so
on t sub.-- isted between u. was it possible for

me to suspect thnt you were only playing a small
game of humbug? Yon known me a long
while: vou had opportunities to inform
vourself in refcrcnee to my character for truth;and
besides all this, from nameless reasons w hich yon
will be able to appreciate, if there waa in reaiity
any merit in the articles reierred to, some pan o
the credit arising therefrom, without any
amount of torture, miL'ht have found Its reflexion
In the person of the editor of the Journal.

see, it was plainly lraToss.Die Mr me
that you meant compliment me. there is an
"unbelieving world," and this incredulous word
cannot understand how any body else than a Roman
Catholic Bishop could have possibly wnf.tn in a
style so logically papistical. There were, snytl.ey.
iutersersed here and mere tnrousa taesc arucies

in ctinrcn Latin, w no on one inor- -
maafi.ctnred by leader, the

oughly educated ttie Knowie.ige oi i i s vue ror- - ,.,... in the of Md2 able to
dsn and n could have had
sufficient to use these quotations correctly
and understandings? This they doubtle-- s consider-
ed a stumper. But it must never be said that you
and I we: e obliue-- to knock under to "outside
bar'uari We ninst these fellows that some
things be done as well as others. We must
prove to that it is not the priests and lawyers
onlv, that are permitted, in this land, to appro-
priate cf a certain kind knowledge, even
though that knowledsre be of a character immeasu-
rably beneath that which ever flowing into tho
agzregated mind from those
of learning and wisdom, the professors of the sci-

ence of Know-N- hingism. 'Tis oculos
habent, tt non videbunt; but you and I, with a
strong pull in th-- right direction, will be able to
force open their eyes to the grand truth, that this
is a free land, where every man nas a to stnuy
Latin, and write Latin, and quote Latin, whenever
it to do so.

It so happens that BishoD Spalding, at this time,
is scouring the tangled . ths intersecting the lower

Asparagus unusual Stab h March . most
Hi long 4 lambs in
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great
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the serpent and of dove" in accordance
with the counsel of Holy Writ, to enable him ta
pick tip a wandering sheep the pentold of
heresy. Be this as it he is present ab-

sent, and this "is all that yon I need be con-

cerned about. It appears to me, Mr. Prentice,
that time is propitious to overwhelm these "un
believer" with confusion. We enn now make them

that Catholic Church does not al- -

wavs her in ignorance, w e can
make them understand that it is not always incum-

bent the Roman Catholic hierarchy, in order to
repel slander, shall under the necessity of soil-

ing their robes by coming ia contact with unscru-
pulous partisans and lying

I have a plan iu view which I think will suit
purpose admirably, I count tnlly upon your
sistance in carrying it I little of yon.
to be sure, beyond an exhibition ol the virtue or
fortitude under severe trial. I possibly make

wince; but if I do hit hard (I believe Air
is a good Saxon word,) you will have
lect that for once are sutienng in a good cause.
This thought sustain you. an-- wheu the
shatl be over yoi will feel all the better for the

In thiukine over matter, i have been in doubt
whether it better to strike at
ism over the shorn 'ersof editor of Journal,
or to s'rike zt the latter over shoulders of the
iormer! I am not so sure that the has any

It has no head, and what a headless ob
ject shonld do with shou'dert is beyond my com
prehension. Bat we win suppose tnai some pan ni
the body corresponds with the idea in-

dicated bv the word.
To resume I wa3 in doubt upon this deli

cate question, but 1 have concluded to compromise
the doubt by "striKing ngni ami ow, i

submit, should you to feel a lit
tle sore under the infliction, that act the
sinrifention the author "Peter Simple, as st
forth in his account of the triangular dnel.
misht mollify your feelings wondcrfuLy by striking
at your n frieud, is aspiring
the Chascellorshio. Mr. Lozan, in his tnrn, can
pummel Mr. Wliitely, and I care not if the game

of 1852, and also the call issued the I ceases onlv after every of your party in the
State Central for a State Cou- - I c;tv ,aii have been well pummelled by nearest

party

John Lewis

in

r

town
proceedings

St.

about

ferry

their

took

editor,

toaonoi

only

hrother
I besr. however, in case you do conclude to act

anon this suggestion, that you use inflnence
which voa are known to s over your

to have a very diminitive individual placed
next to his H nor, the Circuit Court Judire
district. I would not hurt for the world.
In fact, I have a weakness in regard to his Honor.
I do-- i t at all ke to thins ot him as a member oi a
prescriptive party. I don't like to see the judicial
ermine blackened with soot. I can't help thinking
of the time when his Honor was associated with one
f the best of men one of the tmet hearts that

ever beat nnder a lawyer's I don't like to
think that poor were he now living, would
find himself looked with suspicion by his
friend, and deemed unworthy or othcial trust on ac-- c

jnnt bis honest relicrions
You are familiar the old adage,

a may ask in live minutes, a man
may answer month." T. MeBum:e.

oiild indicate that who always fights on the
tensive is likely in the sutler ueieat. mere
is a science of iu polemics as well as in
war. ow, .Mr. t,u;tor, i nave no notion mai jou

Hon. Jas. B. Clay, by special then ad-- I appropriate to all the offensive ac- -
CD I vour warfare acamst the Catholic people ot

country. We have stood target lor long
enough. Vv e have been bespattered the nun
which forms the projectile material, wnicn you

meeting be returned to for his and ran Use us, until forbearance has d
patriotic that the Courier I a virtue. It is lii:;h for a chaatge
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pleaseth

shoulders'

end

iu
this you

witn

Mr. to
in

relative positions. I propose to run yon through a
short catechism, and 1 intend tnai you snail an-

swer.
1. I want to know by what right your fope

Switrert, of and his of whom
I take to be one. thongh residing beyond the
Court bis hypothetical holiness, had to an--

order recently to ail the launttn, mat every otner
issue ia the approaching canvass was to be merged
in the simile of opposition to Catholic.

2. I want to know wuether were induced to
issue this decree more from a motive or true pa-

triotism and a real danger to our republican
on account or the liberty which Latno-lic- s

enjoy io country, than from the motive to
array f naticism and b'gotry against an unpopular
religions body, in to caicn

3. I want to the true motive by which yon
and brethren the "grip and

school, have been to abrogate the
I foreign plank of platform in Kentucky,
I 4. f want to know, now that yonr party is fiddling

on this single strini", what is present opinion
on the subject of parties with but one
idea.

5. I want to know or views on the Rev. Mr.
Rreeklnridire's system Su froze
ai opposed to Fre Catholic Religion. Does the
pohcy recommended Kev. gentleman thia

ii you tra(eIn a The steamer Interchange, hence I
prove OI au iteration the stitution of

for Wheelinsr. encountered a sudden storm just be- - I the United States, as wonld place Roman Catholics

H.,i:, l.,t Clnnli. nitrM or Viprtn I nut of the mile Of itS KnaraUtleS?
.. . . ,., . I fi. I want what practical difference there
lie-t- a gaie, u ' b ostracising a certain class American
tree waa upfooted, falling across her forecastle deck, ri,:pn3 on account their religion, by combining

down breaking derricks tim- - I against them all who believe to be in error.

ber. and to pieces a doaen or more bar- - and in effecting the object oy a
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decree. ....
7 f to know how much of
and we wi 1 your "open Bible" for the wit- -

at this tmie in your loages.
iu which men not to -- repay evil
good," not to by fair open dealing

not to honor the not to avoid broils
and not to the virtue of mode
ration bnt where they are the true Know- -

that Mr. Crampton, the haa at I Nothing qualification, via. to be Jirst
length been ratt

Mob on Islano. I in your heart hearts, tbat the
foot
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Kearney,

I many

brethren, is of the most stnpendnous irauus
that was ever sought to be engrafted on the political
action of a confijiit. people since the world began.
And in th-- ir connection, l wisn lannerioasa, wui
must be yoar estimate of the honesty and intelli-
gence of "tb people of this when you expect
to gull them with a fraud so monstrous and trans
parent.

9. I want to know the exact amount of trepida-
tion by which you, Mr. Prentice, are overpowered,
when reflecting on the dangers to which oar gov-

ernment is exposed from "tne evil of the
Catholic Church" in this

10. Finally. I wish to know, whether, in yonr
opinion, there is not some auriferous, argentiferous
or salvo, which gentry to
the palm of your hands, would have the effect to
remove Ihe nervousness under which you are labor-
ing on the score of the Pope end the and
make yon aiiaiu proclaim, w nat you nave ireqnenuy
proclaimed iu the past, that the Roaiiin
of this country true patriots aud true

Now. a few ou the subject of Know
Nothino-is- a it has shown itself in the past, and as
it is now presented to the vtew or American tree-me-

I cannot hope that you will give explicit
answers to these qat lies, and therefore I shall take
upon invseif the task of arsswring them for you.

What claims has this fraudulent American party
onthe support of any true man, be he Republican
and fhiistian, or simply, Republican'? What good

it already done the country, and w nat good is
it likely to achieve?

Has it brousrht men into closer union: o' it
has acted as a bombshell thrown into a crowd it
has scattered where it bad promised to bold

lias it tlven promise or a wiser anu nrmer aa- -

ministratiun of the hiws? No it has, in many in
stances foisted in to the offices men known to be
wanting in eveiy requisite necessary for the proper
discharge of ihe duties which they had assnmed, it

allowed the notorious cr.minal to escape the
inst punishment due to the outraged oi tre lanu;
it has biassed
of elections; it ii.is ii nuenced the po.ic
rests, th injured and innocent part
burnt 1 off to jail, and the n a! ei imina's to
escape.

Has it improved the social rtlatl ns of our peo-

ple? On the contrary, it h is created enmif.fi, en-

gendered f.nds, severed family ties, caused unne-

cessary and unjust suspicions, and brought upon
on the part the members of said Bourbon county I whole communities incalculable ...series.
Society as it now exists, That said mem- - Has it improved the niora's our yout

and their children ahall the privilege, to respect alone, the mischief it has done

ano

valuable

the

the

the

the

has

atoned for in a life's time penance ot each and
every member of the order in the State.
one here recollects the sickening sight presented to
our eyes the sixth August last, when yoatbs,

sixteen to twenty years age, were seen
parading the streets, arnied with bludgeons, aud
pistols, and muskets, hurrying to commit murder,
to burn and destroy. Who were the teachers of
these youths? had they the
poisonous draughts which made them almost irre-

sponsible for their acts' Whence had come the
, rwiv- - men which th immatnre

jrospel truths? Whence had tney caught the
devilish spirit which governed them' From you,
Mr. Prentice, and you, Mr Logan, and yoa, and
you, and yon, Meaors. tradoceis of innocent men'
The indoctrination cf our youth with a ferocious

inw
vonr taction, is preirnant with evil to the country.
and deserves the execration of every Cbriatiaa and
every republican in the land.

Has Know Not hinj ism put a stop to "the wild
hunt after office'" No; it has increased it
Its lea ler are made np of old party hacks and po-

litical mountebanks, whose sole object in adhering
to the order was ojfire, no matter at sacrifice
of principle it was to be obtained.

And what baa it done for the churches. Hai it
piety? Ha it added to the converts'

Has it banded their members in brotherly love an--

christian charity? Haa it increased the zeal of tl.e
ministers for Gods glory ? Not at all. Bat instead

this, it has wonnded christian piety; it has stopped
conversions; it has split churches; it has takea
christian chari'y out of the hearts the members;
and in its stead it has imbued with its own
cnel spirit. It has emptied the pulpits, taming the
preachers into politicians, so that, in the language
of the text so often quoted by these ministers wh n
urging upon their hearers the claim of some foreisra
mission, "the children are eryin? for bread, ai.d
there are none to break it to them."

has it done for the Absolutely
nothing through its own policy, thout-- mnch nega-

tively, by causing thoasauds of patriotic Whigs to
unite with the Democratic party iu its efforts Vo save
the

What has tt done for the South' Let Ha members
in the States answer. It has only given
aid and comfort to the enemies the South. Ia
the North it haa thrown the weight of its inflnen'--

in favor of the fanaticism, and in the
South it has sought to divide the people upon Usne s

quotations and for th, occasion the of
in hoTe thereby

can

the

abortion

our

one

for

law

Intlia
eould not be

Every
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Union.

their own selfish ends, recardlesa of the
momentous qnestion which abolitionism is for:ing
on ns.and which should unite us all as one man.

What has it done for freedom and for the realizv
tion of the idea that ia no longer a
problem? It has raised invidious comparisons be-

tween the relative personal freedom and protection
to life and property enjoyed under monarchical gov-

ernments, and the freedom and protection which
your party, had it the power, would be willing to
accord to certain classes ol our own ciiiins. n
haa caused tha wanton destruction of life and prop-
erty, by firing the passions of men, and influencing
them to take upon themselves the avenging cf in-

juries, supposed or real, regardless) of the law of
the land. It has justified mobs, winked at official
direlictions of duty, sought to annul constit at
rnarantles, made war npon the very basis of our
liberties, and openly proclaimed principles subver-
sive of republicanism.

What has it done for truth and for charity It
has filled the hearts of Tat numbers of our people

hatred and uncharvtableness, by the pronsul- -
of theof 0f tbe

inchea the stray it
moiety of that of to
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of

city

act
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ional

sehoods that ever
seeking "excuses for

perpetrate
under other circumstances and in other rela-

tions, would have consigned the actors to the pre
cincts of a penitentiary.

What has it done for honesty and integrity ? It
has taught that an editor, or a politician, may be
justifiable in adopting any set of principles, no mat-

ter how foreign they may be to his own convictions
of justice and right, provided always, that he can
make money by the operatu a. It has taught that
talent is a marketable article, which may be put up
to the highest bidder. It hastanght that natht,
which will bind men toaether. and which will con
strain to obey the tiality as I of, my
mandates" of their masters, are legitimate cts
to the faithful carrying out or republican doctrine.
It has tantrht, that he t a traitor principle,
who, having taken the prescribed oaths, and learn-
ing thair true character, denounces them as an in-

terference with his duty to God and his country.
Has operated no good for the

country? Yea, but this stood has not been evoked
through either its principle. or it. policy. Like the
veiled Prophet of Kohrassan, so long as its featnies
were hidden from the gaze of tren its adherents
were numbered by thousands. But its unmistaka-
ble hideonsness has long' been apparent. The eye
that were cast toward its veiled head, h piDg to
feast them on the countenance of an angel, are now
turned away in horror and disgust from theb'or.ted,
debauched and object, which, in
their folly and their infatuation, they had almost
worshipped. Good, indeed, haa been brought nut
of evil, for through its own crimes, its own follies,
and its own superlative aelfishncse, have men been
enabled to perceive t rain ia which it was seek
ing to invo!v the country.

frauds
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rom th Ba.umore Asuncaa l
Heavy Freight Transportation.

Tha revenue return of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company for the month of April present
some interesting facts worthy of especial no' ice
By reference to our pnoh-be- d report, m another
column, it will be that the aggregate

for freight transported opon the Main Stem
was S4j2,0OO. Of this amount abont 593,000 was
received from the Coal trade, leaving $3o7,0Oo ns
the amount for Merchandise and Live Stock. This
sum be divided, in round numbers, as foll.i'.rs,
viz:
Total Tinn 4t Wfl amiuntin? tn Jl'.T cea
Thrmish r.innace Westward 9'i - - ;
Tnr.niT..naa EulwuJ Jl.itW " '
Local or ".Vav 11 AW " ' 1!

Thi exhibit shows some peculiar results. Tlie
disproportion between the through freights trist- - I .are

.
"ward and westward will be noted as owing to the

extraordinary naantlty shipments from the W, st.
We conceive that nothing can be more ennclnive
as to the extent of the facilities onr great thorough
fare affords, nor of the vast advantages it is now
enur ng to onr city, than the enormous anonnt or
bnslness it is oourinz into our midst from ail r"rts
of the great v est.

We Had in a late number of the Cincinnati Com-

mercial, a notice of the road, Torn which the fol-

lowing pertinent extract is derived:
Below we give a synopsis ot tne intponen: oi

not be able to in a This I prod ice from this point, through
he

tion

Clay I

upon

fear of

here

of

take

are

imbibed

of

of

may

le- - I Agent for Baltimore, Jfvi or, rnnaaeipnia.
ton and other sistern cities, via Weeling, and the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, since the openlr of
navigation say from March 22d to May 1st:
Perk and Beef
Lara and Ked Oil ? J a.
W fi .Vy anil Alcohol i .
Flour .j4 !..
Found freiht. einutiu of Pors ami Bacon in

htnM. sn.l bote-.- Lard. Ta.low. Soap. Can-

dles, Cottoa, ke .pr l'H lr 9.10I.9CJ tba.
la ad nt, ton.

The above being a statement of shipments from
this point only, ia flattering evidence of how onr
provision and prodnce dealers appreciate the

extendsd them by this great transportation
route. We are informed that the arragement-- i al-

ready made and still being perfected, by the effici-

ent Freiuht Agent of the Road, L. S. Cor-

don, Esq., of Baltimore, wiil add considerably to the
facilities now afforded, and protect shippers acainst
delays always incident to lees perfected arrnnge-ment- s.

The following figures ent from the Philadelptia
Times show the freight business OT the Pennsr.w
nia Railroad, the Immediate rival and com
petitor of the Baltimore

Tital Tonn-ut- fir Aorit .',.4
Thr-nj- " Ermward !''!Wtwrif l;Sf!M

I.nral " El ami West
The amonnt of revenue for tese items is not

given, though the through rates of transportation
are the same on both roads. It will be 'seen, how-

ever, that the Balitmore and Ohio has earned ahont
one-ha- as mnch more thronirh freight from the
West to tbe Atlantic seaboard than the Pennsvlva
a la road, being 24.000 tons for th former, and 16,-0-

tons for the latter Much of this freight came
by the Centr 1 Ohio Railroar, from its own vicini-

ty, and from Indiana.
The Baltimore ana unio itaiiroaa may d cou- -

by t.ne meei -- tnlaUd uron result, which is only aforeto- -
your hearty approval: ana so o.uu no ap- -

a of tbat m Kreatcr of whicll iwiu

o.ew Mtsn
of

smasbine

one

Union,

are

allowed

of

bers

of

Whence

of

ith

which,

of

facil-tie- s

Central

it and onr cit - alike, npon the completion or the
Parkerabnrg road to so much more favorable point
on the Ohio river.

The heavy business now doing upon the line has
been carried on with much apparent ease and snc-c-

by the experienced Master of Transportation
and his aids. Dr. Woodside seems to be e.tceed-inei- y

fortunate so far in the administration of his
. Ktte Me

(jUver eolt.
laie severe peaoou, ua.c utm i.. . vlu.
pany baa enjoyed a large immunity from accidents
or disasters in the practical operations of their
road.

We can add to the above the fact that shipments
from this port to Baltimore via the Ohio and Balti

more Railroad have been heavier than ever before

and daily. Cap! I. S. Tfoorheed, the
agent ia thia eity, informs na that tbe business of

Increased
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country.

applied

Church,

Catholics

a.iestioiis

Northern

promote

observed

growing

considered the cheapest and most reliable route
East.

7rom tha St. Loma Ztihiqi News.)

Highly Important from Kaunas.
A dispatch reacheJ this city this morning from

Boonvilie, .tatinz that intellicrence had been re- -
ceive there, from the "Morning Star," on her
way down, that Lawrence, in Kansas, was cap-

The printing offi-

ces an presses were destroyed, and several per-

sons were killed on which side it is not stated.
It is nt stated that any property was de-

molished, and no particulars are given.
We preaume the town ha been taken posses

sion of by Marshal Donaldson, and the un--
der him. The inhabitant, of the place were pre

did
of

this
tan's of the town were destitute of leader j, and
without a In this emergency,

of public safety recomniened evacua-
tion the which took place. It a af-

ter evacuation, we that the town
was taken possesion of.

The Fiee ths Nebbaska. We copy the
follow in (fetalis from the St. Louis Xetes. The

boat was commanded by Capt. Geo. Ford, of New-

port, and was owned Cincinnati by Johnson.
Morton Co., and others. She was also insured
there for about 930,000.

About three o'clock this motcing watchman
of the steamboat Nebraska, at the foot of
Cherry street, noticed smoke issuing from tbe hold

the boat and coming out the forward hatchway.
He gave the alarm, and on the hatches

hold of the boat was found rilled with smoke.
s in the appointment of officers andtne names burst out witn sucn torce as to reacn

1". their ar- - nearly io tne noi.er aec a. l ne n.ni; ns wrrr numr-b- .
ing j diatefy shut down, and the se im from

turned into held to smotair tlie ti:e. B, lor
daylight the engines were en h ind, and of
them on board the ferry boat and two or
three more rema;uin-- on the bank, were not long

the hold water, and out the
lire.

Tbe Nebraska has been lying in port for fonr or
five days, loading for New Orleans, and
np ready to leave when the was discovered.
Sbe hail on board about 800 tons pork, bacon,
oil, whisky, corn and bran, as a matter of
course a large portioa of freight in the hold
damaged by and water. The boat is seri-
ously damaged in hold, and floor forward
of boiler la burned throanh. The cabin furni-
ture was badly damaged in being ashore, and

loss on both boat aud cargo will be heavy.

ILTThe river is now higher than it
has for several years, wit t water enough

judgment of these unfortunate youths mistook for for the boats Fort Gibson.

(FriM the Corrsp-ndne- of the S. T. Tiaee )

The Asaault on Senator Sumner.
f ull Particular.

Evidence is positive that tie assault on Senator
Sumrw wis dei.berauly planned niht, among
a party of Southerners. Ilrooks waited ai the por-

ter' Iole of the Capitol tbl mornin. to
make the assault, but Mr. Sumivr hat pened to ride
up la a carriage.

Alter the adjournment. Br ok tcck a seat in the
Senate Cliamb-r- . and w.iied some twenty minutes,
until Mr. was quite a'cr.e, tt.ore apriroaca-i.i- g

him. Mr. waswr i:!? hurriedly, aaj
waapri.r.ed into bis chair by hi utsk. Brook-- ap-

proached and by nan;.-- , wla Mr. Sum-
ner up. Brook said, "I h ve read your
speech twice, and It is a libel on South
Carotin, and on Mr. Butler also, a relative of mine."
At the sirne instant, without warnin?, be struck
Mr. Sumner blw which rendered hina uncon-
scious, repeating it at least a d. zea or fi.":een
times.

Such men as Crittenden. Geyer. and Payne
promptly character d it as a cowardly andshame-f-- ii

oitrage. This seeded to exc te Ket and
Brooks, who exchanged'g'ane s, when tbe Utter

"No mat'er one will do for yon '

The meaning ot train expression to be that they
w aid forbear the assault oa arcoun; of Crittenden i
denunciation.

Correspondence of the X. T. Herald.)
ASSAULT o satiAToa SCHt El IX THE SIJaTB

CHtXItt.
WasHltGTOS. May 22. 1?;C About part

oi, after the Serite adjourned. Col. Proton S.
Brooks, M. C, of Sonth C'aro'ina, anproached Sena-atn- r

Sumner, who wassittigin his feat, and said
to hira

"Mr. Sumner, I have readyonr snerch arinst
Sont'a Carolina, and have rest J it carefiillv, delib-
erately and dispassionately, in which yon have

my State, and slandered mv wh.te ol I

relative. Senator Bnt er, who is ahsent, anj I havo
come to punish yon for it."

Col. Brooks then struck Senator r with h a
cane some dozen 1 lows over the hea l. Mr. Somner
at firt showed bnt was oven owered. Sena
tor Crittenden and others intert'eire J and separateJ
them.

Mr. Keitt, of South Carolina, dM not interfere,
only to keen per ons off.

Senator Toombs de c'arcl that it was te proper
place t b ive chastised Mr. Surrner.

The affair is regretted by a'l.
The stick used was tntt perch, nhent an roc Ik "

In diameter, and hollow, which was broken op di
a pipe stem.

About a dozen Senators and many stransers hap-
pened to be in the chamber at trt moment of tho
fiht. Somner, I L badly whipped. Ta
city is considerably f xcie.j and crow-l-- everywhere
are diius-un- the last item. Scmtir cried, I'm
most dead! oh, l m most ihad V Sumner
fell between two desks, his or. btivin oveitnrned,
he lay bleeding, and cr:el, " I'm deal-al- most

dead "'
(Fr m Cor respondent o." the Ilaraid.)

Mr. Brooks waited at the Porter's Lodge aboot
an honr yesterday, and as longthis mirnin;, hordn;j
t- meet Mr. Sumner, with a view to attack him.
Fai'ing in this, he entered tbe Senate ehrnber to-

day, just as that body adjonrned.and seeing several
ladies present, seated hiru-wi- f on the opposite sid
to Mr. Sumner. Soon all disappeared bat one. He
then reqnested "a friend to t her out, when ha
immediately approached Mr. Snmner said, ta
a tone: "Mr. Snmner. I have read yoar
speech with great care, and wit a as much, lmpar- -

them unknown "behests nod I am capable and I feel it duty to
adjni

to

e

'"

I

General

lines:

w

l

on
1

in

a

s

After
n

Aaithft

say to yon that yon have published a bbel on my
State, and ottered a s'ander npon a relative, who i
ajed and absent, and I am come to pmiih yon."

At the concluding words Mr. Snmner atiempted
to spring to his feet, showing fltrht, but wbiUt ta
the act was struck by Col. Brooks aback-hande- d

blow acrowhehea.l w!th a gitta perchs stick near
an inch thick, bat hollow, and ho continued stri-
king him right and left until the slick was broken
into fragments, and Mr. Sumner was prostnte artJ
bleeding on the floor. No one took bol l of CoL B.
during the time, so q wis the operation bat im-

mediately aflei war-J- Mr. CritteLcen canght h a
around the body and arms, when P.. sid, "I
did not wish to hart him much, ocly to whip
him."

No one knew of the anic'ppted attack battle
Hon. H. A. Edmnndcn, of who happen- - d

to be present wh a the attack commence J. Is
was reported on the streets for several days previ-
ous that Mr. Snmner wonl-- be armed when he de-

livered his speech, and that if ocasion mill red it
he would use his weapons. He was not armed
when attacked by Col. Brcoks It Is mi.).
also, that Mr. S'lmner trave out bet'ore he made h.
speech that he woald ba responsible for a ything;
he might say.

After his arre-- t Colonel Brooks to the oEce
of Justice Hollingshead, and tendered hi3 to,nd wita
securities to appear and answer aav chavje prefer-
red by the Grand Jury. Dnt the Jamie deeming
the b nd premature, discharyH hita npon his parole
of honor to appear before a m sg tin whenever re-

quired.
Sabseqnently, Mr. was of by

Mr. Wm. Y Leader. on whose oath J istice Hollings-h- e
r; quired biooks to g ve bail in the sora of

five hundred dollars, as for hi appearance
afternoon.

The most intense excitement prera le 'hi. even-
ing, among the n:zer worhipyers, ocd tbey intend

moreinj to introduce resomtions evteil- -
Col. Brooks from his et in the Hons. They
workinir aaidnnsly to aiComplU-- ifcjs oi ject.

;a certain'y tail.

Reply of Lortl Clarendon to?Ir.
Jlarcy.

WA3aiuT0M, Wednesday, May 21, I3jo
The reply of Lord Claren.lon, April 30, to Mr

Marcy, thus concludes:
Tha na lersigned has now bad satisfaction) of

sunimunicaung to the Government of the United
States the statements and declarations of ner Maje-
sty's Minister at Washington, and of her Ma'esty's
Consul's at Cincinnati, Philadelphia and Sew York,
as to .he conduct imputed them. Tbe Government
of the United States had been to suppie that
the law and sovereign rights of the United States
had not been respected by her Majesty's Govern-
ment, and upon evidence they deemed to be
tmstwarthy. they believed that the law and those
rights had been infringed by British agents. If
such ha I been tbe case-- , the Government of the
L uted State would have been entitled to demand,
aad her Majeaty's Government won'.! not have
hesitated to a.io 4 the most ample satisfaction, for
no discredit can attach to the frank admistoon anJ

reparation of an unquestionable wrong.
Her Majesty a nneqnivncail v disclaim
aay inteutioa either to infringe the law or to dis-
regard the policy, or not to respect tbe sovereign
right of the United States, and the Governmer t of
the United States will now for the first time learn
that her Majesty 's Minister at Washington tad her
Mjjesty'. Consuls at New York. Philadelphia and
Cincinnati solemnly affirm that they have not com-

mitted any of the acta that have been imputed to
them. The Government of the United States Wul

now also for the first time have an opportunity of
weigning the declaration of four gentlemen of nn-u- n

peached honor and integrity against evidence np-
on which no reliance ought to be placed. The un-
dersigned cannot but express, as the earnest hope
of her Majesty's Government, that the explana-
tions and assurances may prove satisictorv to the
Government of the United States, and effectually
remove any misapprehension which may have hith-

erto existed, and he cannot doubt but that such a
result will afford as much pleasure to the Govern-
ment of the United Stare as to that of her Majesty

by putting an end to the difference whiea haa
bwtn deeply regretted by her Ma;ty-- . Govern-
ment; for there are no two countries which are bound
by stronger tie, and by higher consideration, thaa
the Unite l States and Great Britain, to maintain
unbroken the relations of perfeet and
friendship. (Signed) Clarexdo.

Leilnztou Tt:ce Association
t'OIIMf.

of tha Lonisville Conr.er )

rtasT Day raoncca stake.
For this race the'e were twenty entries six

started. Mr. Clay s Yorkshire ILly. raraebnte; Mr.
responsible department, lor aitnonantae a.i..,ui- - Stmniga fivy, Haater, Mr.
ties in the way of his success, resulting from the 1

Q Mr FaK ia;-,-
,

by Belshaa-

w

k

the

fire

the

2
been

zar; Mr. imae s Oiencoe eo.i; ana air. .Btavanauga
Grey Kag'.e colt.

The morning was one of May's beautiful
the air bracing and exhilarating. Ihe track waa
fine condition, or to ne a race course phase, ''as
fast as lightning." Tbe cond.tion the track waa
owing to the exertion of that arbaae gentlemsD.Col.
Wimate. Mr. Clay's Slly was the favorite aglaat tae

l her friends being so sanguine as to bet 1100
to 3S0 tat she would win. Kate- Hunter had also

nnti.ratholie crusade cotten np by yon and your I the road has vastly thia season, and Is friends from her performances ia New Or--

h:is

have

from

tured Wednesday. hotel,

other

posse

on

in

the
lying

two

is

the

to

hist

fight,

almost

quiet

but

la

of

leans, and there waa a good deal or betting be-

tween her and the Oliver col:, each having many
friends. As to the others there was not mnch sail
about them, the interest being centered in the favor-

ites. Kite Hsnter an I McCoy. The horss stripped
fluely, except Kate Hunter, she showing the
of severe distemper. The Oliver eolt seemed to be
kindly disposed, an 1 bis strong limb were admired
by ail. Parachute stripped flae; a large, well mna-c'.e-d

filly, and her coat g'.isteniaj in the noondaj'e
sun.

The gentlemen's stand was well filled, a gjod ap-

pearance in the field; and the LauieV stand was
graced with several of the fa.r sex, whose winalnj
smile added mnch to tho beauty of '.he scenes.
All were now eager

THE SACB.

First Heat. A pretty even start Marpty in the
lead. Cuv see n l. the others in a Un aear- -

paring to evacuate it last Saturday, and nodoubt ingthe first quarter Kavaaaaiih a to cot ont
so before the Marshal, force entered. Af- - the work, appearing ia ttte lead, McCoy second,

ter the flight Robinson, ReeJer, and other Marphy third, the ethers pretty well together. Ia
leading spirits of the Lawrence party, the inhabi- - position they ran nntd nearing tbe ha mile

head. the com-
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post, when Clay went np. roiiowpj by uuie too
iavaaaun ew.t and MurpRys u..j la .ing oacat.
In coming ito the stretch, tlay was some lengtha
ah ad, fooowed bv Duke, the rate of speed increas-
ing some little. Parachute kept her poi".oo, e:

the heat by three lei gths; Imka wa woJ,
Fan is third, McCoy fourth. Kate Hunter filth and
Kavanangh sixth. Time, 1.50.

Clay was now the favorits by o!Js, there
being but few takers. The Wttin. jnn before
start! g, was two to on that Clay would win, and
even that Kate Hunter would beat any other named
nag.

Second Heat. A false start. Kavuna-;- h afiin
appeared to be pretty brash, and he and Cay ran
near a quarter before tliey could be stopped. The
second start was a g od one; hut Clay took the
lead, followed closely by McCoy. Kate Hunter
third. Kawanaugh fourth, Duke fifth and Farra
sixth. They ran in tais position thronuont the
entire Parachute w.naing eas.ly. McCoy a
good secoud. Kate lianter f ir l, KavanauiU
fourth, ar.d Karris and Duke d.tai:cii. lime,
1 H.

Hr. Clay's Par h tie pr v d 'o be faHy
en'i.ird to th.-- l ne of h.-- f.i -- i !., and I pre
d:t for her a bright career. A rood many lost on
time the markers beitmj that t wo.li be ran a

t deal faste thin it was.
This ta oue ot tne prWet eolt rices It hai

been my jvoi fortane to witness. I

vin. I
J .hn M . Clay'a Paracusia, ar Yorkshire, daaa Bar- - I

a . 'r
4 Mrf-- e , br O ir. ln by i.cIh.m .
f ; M ir h,'. -i it lar.bi o.r. a, uaia tha

! of Vtna.Lw- J
1r. Du.' n .billwi" J L

Kir. K"kV ., il-- f ElMr. i irrai' y iahiiar, by Bnaii j j
T.ma l.je IS.

LKItNGTON.
jarThe young men of Memphis have present'

the Rev. D . Gray, pastor of the Second Presb J

tenan cnurcn, a nne service ot p ate that cc f
$532.


